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SPRING. 
Now that the winter's gone, the earth hath lost 
Her snow-white robes; and now no more the frost 
Candies the grass or casts an icy cream 
Upon the silver lake or crystal stream: 
But the warm sun thaws the benumbed earth, 
And makes it tender; gives a sacr d birth 
To the dead swallow; wakes in hollow tree 
The drowsy cuckoo and the bumble-bee. 
Now do a choir of chirping minstrels bring 
In triumph to the world the youthful spring! 
The valleys, hills, and woods, in rich array, 
Welcome the coming of the longed-for May. 

-Thomas Carew. 
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The Land of Mariana. 
Separated only by the Gulf Stream 

fron1 the familiar scenes of American life 
lies Cuba, the land of tomorrow. .As one 
enters tho harbor of Tiavana, the scene 
ahead see:ms like a vision of dr amland, 
so utterly foreign is it. On the right is 
the white city of Ilavana with red tiled 
roofs and picturesque buildings; on the 
left is old .Morro castle, and along the 
rocky fountain adjoining Morro stands 
the Calanas Fort. As the boat sails be
n<•ath their shadows ono cannot h lp 
thinking of the deeds of horror that were 
rommittcd within their walls. Not far 
away the remains of a wreck show above 
the water to tell the tale of the battleship 
"Maine". 

'l'he s1eamer stops mid stream and a 
tender puts out for shore. Along the 
watel'front is the oldest part of the city, 
and numerous vessels and wharve · give 
eviden e of active commerce. The stre ts 
hero are so narrow one can almost shake 
hands across them, and yet many of them 
hPlong to the finest shopping districts. 
What strange stores filled with beautiful 
laces, linens, fnncy fans, queer bric-a-brac 
and lovely jewels! Here and there is an 
American shop, but it seems to mar the 
quaintness of the scene. On almost every 
corner there is a cafe where both ladies 
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and gentlemen sit to enjoy the various 
kinds of Cuban drinks. 

Around the old city are the suburbs 
with their broad and well-paved streets. 
Ucr it is that we find the Prado, the 
nightly resort for the pleasure-loving peo
ple. It is lighted 11p every evening by 
okotric light1,1 scntt r •d among the 
branC'hes of the trees. On each side are 
beautiful residences with their odd bal
conies where the people sit in evening 
dress, watching the crowd below. At one 
cud of the Praclo a semi-circle juts out 
over the sea and is called the l\falecon on 
account of the band that plays there. On 
Sunday evenings espccia1ly the l\falecon is 
crowded with gaily dressed people. 

Followin g one of the broad streets out 
into the country, one passes fields of corn 
and other Cuban plants. '1 he royal palm 
tr es stand over thirty feet high, entirely 
bare except for the palm leave growing 
ont at the top which give them the ap
pearance of long-handled feather dusters. 
Several miles out, encircled by a driveway, 
is Camp Columba, always of interest to 
American , for it is h r that t,hc Unit d 
Stat •s army is stntioncd. The officers' 
houses usually face the parade ground 
ancl overlook from the rear the Gulf of 
M:oxico. Trees, flowers, and green lawns 
make the camp look like a beautiful gar
<1en. General Lee's palace is on the drive 
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leading back to the Marino, an American 
quarter. It is a palace in every sense of 
the word, with great arched rooms ancf 
lovely gardens. 'l'here the g neral hacl 
his headquarters during the Spani. h
American war. 

Another point of interest outside of the 
city is Colon eemetery. In its center is a 
chapel where bells chime the hours. 'l'he 
graves are decorated with glass flow rs 
and on some of the tombstones are pict
ures of the deceased. One very seldom 
secs any women in the cemetery and never 
do they go to func1·als. A Cuban fuueral 
is more like a circus than anything l. e. 
'l'he hearse, drawn by six horses with 
large ostrich plumes waving at their 
heads, is trimmed in rl:'d and gold and 
looks like some carnival band wagon. 'l'he 
six men accompanying it are dres eel to 
match, two of them sitting on the high 
seat in front while the others walk beside 
the hearse. Sometimes there is a great 
statue in gilt on top of this strange car
riage for the dead. 

R •turning to the city one's attention is 
called to the churches and cathedrals, of 
which there are many in Cuba. 'I hey are 
filled with exquisite paintings and their 
altars are so elaborately decorated that 
they impress one more as gaudy shows 
than as places of worship. However, the 
people are very fond of their churches 
and enjoy worshipping in them. 

The schools in Cuba are numerous too, 
but they are for the most part convents. 
About the same subjects are taught as in 
American schools and it is remarkable 
how rapidly the Cubans learn English. 
V Pry often outsiders oo to the services 
held at the convents on Sundays and feast 
days, which are always observed by them. 

But really to know Cuba one must visit 
a Cuban home. 'l'he residences all pre
s 'nt nearly the same characteristics from 
the outside. '!'hey arc light-colored and 
tlat-roofecl. 1'he front door is five or six 
feet wi(le aud on either side are g1·eat win
dows of the same width and about twenty 
feet high. reaching iuside from the floor 
to the cciliI1g and cov red with iron grat
ings through whi •h one can see into the 
gardens beyond. The first room, or par
lor, has a white marble floor and two large 
arches in the rear whic:h lead into the 
dining hall. The furniture is scarce and 
very light to make the sweeping easier. 
It is in this room that the piano is found 
for the ntertainment of the family or 
guests who gather there. 'l'he bedrooms 
open on a balcony overlooking the patio 
or court bu.ilt in the center of tho house. 
This is filled with palms and variowi 
kinds of flowers. Some of the most beau
tiful patios arc found in the poorest Cu
ban families. 1'he kitchen has no pantry 
nor closet. \.11 the cooking is done on a 
small stove the sid s and top of which 
arc made of fancy tiles. 'rbe charcoal is 
put into square spaces with grates in 
the bottom. 

'l'he home life of the Cubans is not what 
Ameri<'llns call by that name. The people 
are fond of society, and theaters and 
dances have a prominent place in their 
lives. The theaters arc much like grand 
op ra houses only on a much smaller 
scale, with boxes all around upstairs. 
Instead of plays they have moving pict
ures which change by the act. Many go 
to only one aet, of which there arc five 
or more an evening. 

Americans are always surprised when 
they go to a Cuhan dance, as the ustoms 
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are so d1ffercnt from thefrs. All young 
Indies arc c•huperonod aud if a young man 
wi shes to dance with' one of them he asks 
the permis.·ion of t11e •hap ron , who con
sc11ts only if she wants to, without con
sulting the young lady. Ailer the first 
dan,•o another young man comes up to 
the gentleman with whom the girl is danc
ing and asks if he may have the next 
~ance with lier. If the first yonng man 
1•' tired ol" her, he con8cn1s; H not, she 
spends the r st of th, evening with him. 

l\f odern styles of <lre sing al'e used now 
hy the Cubans aud only occasionally does 
one see the poorer da ·ses with the peen
liar Spanish shawls. 'l'hc climate is so 
mil<l that vcn in February they wear 
summer dresses, and the li ttle children 
play in the main streets in their birthday 
clothes. 

Snd1 is the land wh re the sun is al
ways shining and the flowers growing. 
wh re the th1•rmorneter never goes n.bo, c 
one hundred degrees or below sixty; 
Wher the sky and water nre always blue; 
n_nrl wher<' the peopl ncv ' I' hurry, but just 
live happy for today and hopeful for to
~norrow. 'l'his is Cuba, the land of Ma
uana (tomol'row). 

Kathryn F,d,vina Pearson. 

Firelight Shadows. 
l\fy favorite nook in th• bygone days, 

When T was a dreamy child, 
Was a seat in the chimney corner warm, 

While the wind outside roar d wild. 

For there in the warmth of the flickering 
light 

0£ the dying embers ' glow, 
l wonld watch the shadows on floor and 

wall 
So fitfully come nnd go. 

And then as I dreamed, the shadows 
changed 

From the fitful plays of light 
To ladies fair, and to gallants bold, 

The gho. ts of a former night. 

They curtsied and swayed so gracefully, 
As to music's far off sounrl; 

While the rustling noise of their silken 
skirts, 

A spell about me wotmd. 

Vi!hcn the {lame flared up, they withdrew 
iu haste 

•ro the darker shades beyond, 
As if they were linked to the <listant past 

By a vague and rlusky bond. 

But the bright fire died, and the room 
gr w chill, 

And my p<'ople left me there, 
With the faint far breath of a long-dean 

rose 
In the mystery-laden air. 

Ruth Stuart. 

The Same Old Story. 
Tt was a sparkling blue-and-white morn

ing. Bvery ODO was out OD the water in 
careening white sail-boats, or noi y, splut
tering motor-boat , so Joan and Allen had 
the deserted wharf to themselves. 

"We've just got to rlo something, 
Joan." Allen stuck his small brown hands 
d ep down in the pockets of his abbrevi
::terl white trousers and screwed his small 
month into a v ry serious expression. 

"Yes, All<'n," agreed bis faithful and 
admiring consort. 

"You've s1tid that three time., Joan, 
and now, for goodness sake, think of 
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somethiu to do. )Iarie sits up there on 
the piazza and pretends to read, and half 
the time her book is upside rlown, and the 
tt•ars trickle off the end of her nose." 

Allen's checks were becoming flu hed 
anrl his voice squeaked with excitement. 

''Besides,'' he went on, ''it's all your 
broth01· 's fault anyway. And I won't 
have anyhody making my sister unhappy 
I ike that." 

He frowned at Joan with all tho in
censed loyalty shining in his clear blue 
e.ves, that. an eleven-year-old hoy can have 
for a tw nty-year,olrl si. ter. But ,Joan 
was not going to hav her brother blameJ 
for everything. he slid dow11 off the 
boxes where she had been percherl , pulled 
down her very short pink drcsR, and 
strotehcrl hersl'lf to the full height of her 

ix and a half ?Cars. 
'' ,Jim feels jnst 'xactly as barl as l\laric 

docs. He hasn't done a thmg for two 
days, but lie in that wicker chair on our 
piazza, with his f et on the railing, and 
look at the roof of your cottage. A nil 
when I went to kiss him last night, he 
grabb<•d me up and looked way down io
sfrlc me, and said, 'You '11 always play 
sq narc with a f ,Jlow, won't you, l ittlc sis
ter?' And before I could Ray anylhing, 
Nana came and took me away, an' I 
cried, T did." 

Allen looked very thoughtful, and relnc
tantly admitted that perhaps th y ,vcre 
both to bl ame. 

"Rut anyway, Joan. yon and I must 
make them forgive each other." 

The two yonngsters sat down again on 
the boxes, and Allen proceeded to think. 
while ,Joan watcherl him with troubled but 
C'Xpectant eyes. 

"T snppose I might fall overboard, and 

,Jim would rrscme me, ancl Marie would 
(or~iyc him then. But that is o stale.'' 

"Yrs, Allen." 
'' Or you and 1 mi ght get lost in the 

voods, or-Oh! ,Joan, f know what we 
ran ,lo. ·w '11 get lost on the water., ; 
Ana then the inYentive brain under the 
c·urly brown head Pvolved a gt·ancl Rcheme. 

It wits half past seven, and thr s ft, 
rnis1y li~hts of a l\Iaine twilight were 
fading into a clnsky ni ght. 'rlte harbor 
was a clear mirror waiting agel'ly for the 
moon, which was soon to turn it i11to a 
rlream-sea. 

,Jim :Morris lay in the same position in 
which he had snlked for two rlays, n11d 
thought. But his thoughts always went 
around in a circle and came bnck to the 
same conelnsion. so what was the use of 
thinking. "~Carie must be the one to 
make the first move.' ' 

Ht> hearrl the sonnd of hurried feet on 
the clam-shell walk, and Nana panted up 
1hr steps. 

"IJaye yon seen Miss Joan, l\f r. )forris 1 
T 1 t her run down to Allen Staulker's 
honse for a minute after her tea, and she 
clirln't come wh n I had toln her to, so l 
weut down there, and conldn 't ftnd her 
vnywhere." 

Jim roused himself, ann snatching a 
li ghted lantern from tho gateway, he 
strode down the walk. 

"She probably isn't very far away," he 
thonght, but nevertheless he quickened 
his steps, and was just abont to break 
into a run when he saw a figure in soft 
white flying up the road from the Staulkor 
rottnge. His heart thumped. It was 
l\fnrie. She caught sight of the bobbing 
lnntem anrl rushe<l towarcl him bHt wheu 
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llhc saw who it was, she stopped short, 
UHdecirlcd whether to speak or not. 

_l Iow •vcr, her anxiety was too groat, so 
With a chilly aloofness, she said, 

''l' l arr on mo, :Mr. l\lorris, but Jrnvc yoL1 
fjeen All en anywhere f )lothcr and father 
wo11t to a fo1r iu t.he village tonight, and 
left him in 111y care and now I cau 't find 
him anywhere.'' ' 

'' I was just hnnting for Joan, myself," 
J\tr. i\forris replied in an qnally chilly 
tone. "Probably we shall tiinl the two 
togctb r and up to some mischief." 

"Very lik ly-Oh ! look!" Just where 
the pnth to the wharf branched off from 
~he roar!, a big, soft, pink hair-ribbon lay 
~ 1 the middle of the path. "Joan's bow I 

hey've gon to the wharf, aud they know 
they are not allowerl there after dark." 

Mat·ic star ed to walk with frozen dig
~iity towarcl the water, but again her anx
iety got the better oi' her, and throwing 
1 e.<iervc to the wind, she raced down tho 
1,ath, with ,Jim clo.e behind her, both of 
theru stumbling over the rocks and roots. 
Bnt the wharf was d sorterl. They search
eel the boathouse, and b •hind the piles of 
110 ~ s anrl fishnets, but no pink dre s and 
~, h1te sailor-suit were found. With drearl 
in thei1· h m·ts thev walked out to the 
l'nd or the wharf ,~her th boats were 
tied. A pair of light oars, with, "White
caps" pai11tcd on the bl a des, lay on the 
Wharf, but the little white rowboat, with 
"Whitecap " on the stern was gone. 

"Tt mnst have come unti~d when they 
W~r<i sitting in it, and they rlriftcd away 
without th ir oar , "gasped :Marie. \V"ith· 
out any ce1·<'mony, Jim pushed her into th· 
1_
1car<'st uoat, 11 ntierl the painter and 

Jnmpl'<l in, aml without thinki11g mnch of 
whc•rc• he wmi going, pnllerl out into the 

Lay. Marie was in the same boat with 
him again; how could he think of any
thing else? 

'J'he big, round moon rose slowly abov~ 
tlH' islands, and made a path o.f glimmer
ing moonlight down the bay. It was not 
long before Marie and Jim were drifting, 

Off in the shadows of a nearby island, a 
white boat ,vas boiug noiselessly and slow
ly t'owed along by a small boy, while a 
sleepy-headc•d little girl lay eurlerl up on 
the pillow. in the stern. 

"I see them, Joan." 
Joan sat up, and whlle Allon rested 

on his oars, they both looked for a long 
minute at the figures in the boat silhou
etted against a golden background. The 
drop ran off the blades of the oars and 
dl'ippcd with a littl gurgle into the shin. 
ing, black water, making big rings which 
wrinklcrl ont further and further. .Alleu 
screwrd his mouth up in that serious way 
of J1is. 

"I-or-guess it's all right-now, 
,Joan." 

"Y cs, Allcn." Then after a pause. 
"T 'm sleepy, Allen. I want to go to 
},ed." 

Allen looked at the other boat again. 
" [ guess we 'II have to find our elves. 

Yon keep stiU and I '11 work it." Quiet-
1.v and cautiously he pulled out of the 
sharlows of the island, and after h ading 
'' Whit. cnps" so that it would strike the 
other bont broadside bo gave a number oi 
Rtrong pnlls, and then shipped his oars 
11nd hirl them among the cushions. The 
little' white boat swished along, and then 
wcn1 slowrr, anrl slower, and nearer, and 
r.carrr, anrl just as Jim and ~farie beoan 
to rN1lize that some drifting object was 
nearing them, the two hoat met with a 
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dnll bump, and )tarie ancl Jim came back 
to earth again. 1ltey glanced at each 
other with a guilty expre:ssion, while Allen 
lool«•d at. them very innocently, and Joan 
m11rrnureLl that she was sic py. 

"You poor chickens, ' ,Jim b gnn, 
"have you bceu floating around the bay 
this whole bk. serl evening Why didn't 
yon call, Allrn 7" he addt•d, for thcr4i 
seemed to be something tiuccr about the 
affair. 

Allen put on his solemn xpression. and 
looking searchingly at his sister , he aict, 
"Are yon happy now, sist r1" 

TJ1c Rrnile which lightened her face as 
she sain something aLout it being "time 
thoRc children were in bed," satisfi d him. 
He handed her the painter a11d Ro, with 
the errant "Whitecaps" in tow, the two 
boats slowly di appeared down the glori
ous pathway, into the qui t softness of the 
night. 

Genevieve Bosson. 

cJny Lover. 

How they langh, when I say that I'm 
r 11lly in loYe, 

And reply "But you 're surely too young. 
my child, 

E 'on to think of snob things; barely 
twenty, you know; 

Now harbor no longer a notion so wild." 

Ah! little they know; they were never in 
love 

With a lover like mine. Ile is hand ·ome 
and bright; 

At times be is sad, then dreamy or gay, 
And just the right size for a girl of my 

height. 

Though he's older than I by a good numy 
Yl'U'~, 

W(' h:1Ye orown up together since I was 
q1,1te small; 

But WP never have quarreled, he's always 
so kind, 

A11d we lnve ea('h the other-that tells 
yon all. 

I find him the very best friend to have 
nc:ir. 

Fot· he '11 langh with me, danl'e with me, 
tal k witl: me. too: 

A 1111 th Py t II me I'm foolish, and say I'm 
so qn er. 

Wer(' tlH·.V ever in love, l ike ns would 
they woo. 

Riucc you've all listened well and my 
storr believed, 

The tru, h of the mnt'.m to i,,latc T'l l 
hegrn: 

First I'll whiAper hiR mnne. No, that [ 
cant do:-

') hi;i s, •rethcart of mine is my brown 
, iolin. 

Eliimbeth Farwell Mansfield. 

Benjamin's Revery. 
pon the attractive front porch of his 

hom ', in the v •ry center of a sun patch, 
1mt Bc>ojamin, a d jected little lump of 
fnr. For some r •ason or other he was 
fec•ling very hl ue. 

lJouk ! Honk !- and he turned his 
h •ad slowly towards the baru, from 
which was emerging an automobile filled 
with a merry party which he gloomily 
watched ciisappear down "the long way 
to Taunlon". 

"l mph! be 's quite crazy about that 
automobile,'' he commented, as he gave 
his long neglcctrd coat a few indifferent 
licks. '' Bnt that's no reason why he 
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should have broken up the friendship of 
Messrs. Bow, Ling, and Alley. Why, I can 
rrmeu1ber the time when they were in
separable, and all bad the same interests; 
now, just because he has the auto' craze 
th ' ose thr o are separated and they never, 
uevcr, can b friends a.gain." 

The tip end of Benjamin's tail quiv
er d. '' And to think of that frivolous 
man holding such a responsible position. 
Lt ix wrong-!'' 

'' 1 o," he resmned, and his tail tip be
came calmer; '' they never can be friends 
again. Why I 'I hiuk how he did it;" 
and Benjamin thumped his tail upon the 
porch. 

. '' Ile wrenched them apart, sent .Mr. 
~nig way off up the Mansfield road where 

0 was drag"cd de •p into th woods. 
'J'b " ere ho will be obliged to go into the 
hon business, after he reeov rs from the 
bl~~~ of this separation. And bow I 
boil - bang l went tbc tail-" when I 
th" '.nk of the treatment :;\[r. Alley re-
ceiv d I If only lie were off the Seminary 
g~o?nds, his disgrace would be less hu
m1l t· d Ia mg, but, no, he was actually dumped 

own side of the laundry· no attention 
':as given to his bruised b

1

ones and torn 
tlssu , and there be still is, a physical 
Wreck. 

''An th d all of this misery just because 
at man wanted .Mr. Bow to takr care 

of h" 
• 1s automobile. Of course Mr. Bow 
18 lenst to be pitit'd for alt hough he also 
foll ., · . ' ,. v1ct1m to the 'a11to' fiend he bas 
b ' 

_een tr nted ro ally; for h was brought 
right over h re, his wounds attended to. 
and now he is lookin" fine 
B "But I really do; 't u~dcrstand Mr. 
. ow since his recuperation '' said Bcn-
Jn . ' rnn.1, narrowing his eyes. ' 1 Ile has 
cnnght the 'auto' craze too and has be-

' ' 

come so dandified; such dressiness, such 
an air; really, Mr. Ling and Mr. Alley 
would never know him. 

"Y s," sighed B ojamin, as he settled 
dowu in the sun, "it is very, very sad and 
tragic, this separation of :Messrs. Bow, 
Ling, and Alley. Very, very, very''--

Benjamin awoke with a start, then put 
forth one front paw, claw cl the porch, 
and purred loudly; for a strong hand and 
a ver.r kind one wns stroking him in 
exactly the right way. .And wonders up
on wonders, it was the hand of the 
"auto" fiend; but Benjamin utterly cap
ti vnted, ph1r'rcd on; then in the old fami
liar way jumped 011 to the fiend's shoul
der, curlei:l' l1im elf around his neck, and 
rode off in satisfaction to visit the de
tested automobile. 

Mildred Hoit Curtis. 

"Undertones. 
When the 1vind among the pine trees at 

the dos.e of day 
Scull. the needles softly falling to the 

ground, 
And the gentle breezes whi per as they 

lightly play 
With a laughincr and a sighing sound; 

If yon listen you will hear them as they 
murmur there 

'l'ell of little birds asleep beneath the sky, 
Who arc dr m1Hng of the springtime to 

the drowsy air 
Of the wind's sweet southern lullaby. 

They will tell of sunny brooklets calling 
gni s!'l and flow 'rs 

From the . ca.'hore to the hills that in
laurl lie, 

Of the joy and happy freedom of long 
summer hours 

But their chorus re hoes "Spring is nigh I" 
Alice Creighton George. 
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Grandpa's Narrative. 
"G l 'I' ranr pa, ommy anrl me n,re both in 

hed, a.nrl we want you to tell ns a story 'bout 
wh•n you wa a tiny little hoy." 

"\~' 11" h l " :, e , gan gmm pa, when I wns a 
mall J>0y, we had a cat called Peter who 

was a great p t an<l extremely intelligent. 
'fhere-'' 

'"Our popp r don't Ray them fing!4." 
"You kec•p still, Tommy. li e jw,t nwarn,, 

gmn<lpa, . uch big words a.s ' ' tr 'mely 
'telligcnt'." 

"Well, well, of ·ours•! I ought to have 
known; hut I'v' almo,-t forgotten how to 
tell storieH." 

"Uo on, gramlpa. Don't you mind Tom
my 't al1, 'caut'e he'll i-oon be :uileep." 

"Ah•m", Raid grnnrlpa, "[don't know 
as I shall prove entertaining enough to ke p 
you from joining Tummy. ,\R I wafl f'tLying, 
th •re was a n epirlemic of scarlet fever over 
our part of th eountry, arn l our houi,:e was 

about th only one that die! not have it-" 
''Why, grandpa, how, can't have the 

fever. Anyway, I hat fairy-tide.~, but 
Tommy ju. t love:'! them. 1 like honest aml 
true f'toricfl." 

"This is a tru Rtory. Of c ursc house.'! 
do not havei,carl t fever, but the people who 
live in them do," explained grnndpa. ''To 
continue, your uncle Tom an<l I slept to
g ther in a little room off the diningromn-'' 

"Oh, Ommlpa, how funny l Dir! you 
I p in the butl 'r's pantry? " 

Cramlpa laughed. "\\ c did not have a 
large houi<e like yours, hut only a little farm 
house with no upstairs an I only five rooms 
down lairs." 

"Say, grandpa, you forgot somethin' ." 
''And what rlid I forget ? " 
"You forgot to Ray 'bout th cat, 'cau. e 

you know you AAicl it wnH a story 'bout n. 

C'at." 
"You're in too much of a hurry. I had 

not yet arriv<.,'<l a,l th • ca.t pn1·t of m.v narrn
ti, c. Ln the a [fomoon we bnyA had not l'elt 
w ,n, but Raid nuthing. All tlmt night we 
grew stea,lily wun:e. Finally, we callotl 
m, ,th 1·. 'he lookC'rl at UA, then said , '' Boys, 
you I uwc the fever." 

The do<'tm, om nearert neighbor, lived 
two miles up the nmd. Mother waR diA
tracle1l. he (•ouhl not Je,Lvc us, yet worrl 
muRt be gott II to hirn. 

Peter !'etimcd to realize Romrthing waA 
wrong. He woulrl fin1t rul, again~t moth r, 
then come to the Rid' of th, lied and meow. 
The idea. came to moth r to semi word by 
P •t r. In his younger <lays we boys had 
taught the "lt to carry Rmall thingi,; in a 
hn.skct tic<l around hiR n •k. Many timcs 
he had taken nutes to the Doctor'H slllall 
l,oyfl. 

Mother wrote a note, nwl tic<l it n,rnuml 
Peter's neck. he opened the door anrl 
sturt.cd him in lhe right <lin'ction . It W!Hi in 
the ~pring an<l tho l'OrLds were vory mwldy, 
so mother put him on the top rail of th, 
fence. Away he started aR fast al'< he r·onid go. 

metime after, a rap was lwar,1. The 
doctol' enter(,'<], enrrying umlcr his arm the 
hrnve little rat. Pet r, nn arriving r1,t his 
hnu,; , hail ,1cen a light in an up:,,tairs win
dow. H had !'lirn bed np the fl ower tr ,l[js 

to the window !'lill, an<l ther hnd pawed ,Lnd 
m owed until the doctor op 'mxl the window 
and let him in. 

The next day P eter di cl. We-." But 
gmncl µa dirl not continue, for looking over at 
the h<.,'<f, he found uoth chilJr 11 f'OUml 

a,"-IC'P· 

Clari..,~a v\ ntworth ol lins. 
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Sunday at Wheaton. 
W a:,, ev •1· a day as welcome to us here 

a.t SC'hool as Lhis '' one day iu sev 11' ', 

:~hen fH·bool books, study hours, y 1,;, even 
1: fnn a.ml pl asur s of the week, are 

laid a,;ide. and w t• turn to thrn"s of a 
d 'ff M b 1 en nt nature, more serwns, perhaps, 

_1.Jt not the less dear. lt is then we find 
tnuc to look within our lives, and get a 
truer porspP<·I iv than in I he rnsh of 
S<"'hool routine. Then also om· thou•rhts 
wander hflck and gaiu strength from the 
111emory of days at home, while at the 
s·tm t· ' e 1me we plan som ucw happiu ss 
for those we love. All through the week 
W<i look forward to the coming of Sun
~ay: Its atmosphere of worship and rest 

t-gins to steal over us the e cning be
fore, wh n we gath •r at the meeting of 
the ('hd,,t· \ · · · t th ' ,, ian 1 sscwmt1on to s111g oge er 
and •. ·c•han~ h lpful thoughts II som 
carefully eho.·en sn bject. As the last 
bell rinc:-s that night, we settle down to 
sleep with a feeling of relief that no 
~larrn •lock will disturb 11s in the moru
lllg. On Snnday the bells still ring, to 
Waken us, to call us to chnrch and to 
meals; hut thov strike a cliff or nt tone 
than those on o~ir working days; th 'r is 
rnor' of freedom in their peal and lc>s. of 
re'{traint. Om· Bible C'la ·ses arc held in 
i P~inar,v Hall, which loses for the time 
1enig t.h conv ntional air of the dailv 
l'l'l'itntion rooms, since the lesso11s are 11~t 
Ponthwf Pcl fo1· the purpose of rnark., but 
~or 11plifting onr minds and bri11gi11g ns 
111 cln~cr touch with the Bible and its 

Wonclprful tenehings. 
'Phe whol e school attends the morning 

;ervice iu the vil lage church, whe1·e we 
orrn the larger part of the C'ongregation. 

and whc>re the choir of V. hcatn11 girls 

makes the service seem to belong to us. 
On our way to and from church, as well 
as on the shorter walks around the 
grounds, we meet friends from the other 
b11ildiugs, whom ,vc have little time to 
see during the week. 

Bnt Sunday afternoon is the best part 
of the day, tho.·e f w brief homs reserverl 
for oneself alone, to be spent in reading 
wri1 i11g I •tters, or in sleeping. 'l'he onl; 
reor•t we have is that they ar too short 
for the mauy things we wish to do. 

Our eveIJing son·ice is unique. AU 
gath r i11 Assembly Hall and Dr. Cole con
ducts devotions. 'J he service opens with 
the procc.:sional, and as the surpliced 
choir of si. teen git-ls marches down the 
aisle to take thl'ir seats on the platform 

. . ' 
thry give an impression of solemnity 
whii'h easts over ns just the right atmo . 
phere for gaining the greatest good from 
the evening hour. After thi there are 
the hym11 ·, scripture selection , and vocal 
or iu. tr11mental solos. 'J h •n Dr. Cole 
g, v . 11s one of his practical talks or re
views the I i.fe of som' great man, and the 
idN1ls pr .se11ted to us in this way are cer
tainly those thnt will rcmrtin to guide and 
help 11R long aft r we have left our lines 
of study h re. 'I'he service is hort and 
before we realize it the chord for the r . 
cessional is strnck. A deeper silence 
comes ov •r the hall a· the choir leaves 
the r00m, and we listen 1111til the faint 
sound of the last "Amen" ha lost itself 
in th hall way be.vond. 

'l'he short time which remains is spent 
in cull ing on our friend s, and we go to 
our rooms with r gret that unday has 
pass cl so soon, but with new joy and 
strc>ngth to meet whatever the coming 
wPek 1•l10oses to bring. 
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Editor-in-Chief, Alice C. George 
Literary Editor, Mildred L. Ogden 
Assistant Literary Editor, Enid Y. Tufts 
Editor of Athletic Notes, Elizab th L. Ingersoll 
Editor of School Notes, Bertha V. Holman 

J;;xuminations l the vory word strikes a 
note of terror in the minrl of the average 
istuuent, specially now at a time when 
we bavc so recently passed through what 
all fc •1 tu be something of nn cml al: 
namely, "mid-years". and when lhe real
ization is gradually dawning upon us that 
a comparatively ·mall number of weeks 
remai11 befor ''finals' '. 

But as this dread topic comes to be 
look rl into, and someoue ask · for the 
''why's aud wherefor 's" of examinations, 
i1. probably never occurs to roost of us 
that after all thry are of far greater us' 
than merely as a means of testing knowl
<'dge. 

One great value of examinations is that 
they furni . h an impetu for a careful re
view of the subjects stmlied, not what is 
generally called "cramming", but a good 
methodical review that enable: the stu
dent to obtain a clear r knowledge of the 
entire subject, with all it parts connected 
and related to the whol . 'I'he 11uity and de
velopment of the snbjeet is seen, and some 
sense of what has been ac<·ompli.,hcd 
along that line of thou,:?ht is gained, as it 
coulrl not be while the subject was being 
taken up bit by bit. 

Editor of Alumnae Notes, Elizabeth F. Mansfield 
Exchange Editor, Helen P. Strassel 
Business Manager, Marion L. Aldrich 
Assistant Business Manager, Ella C. Adams 

Examirrntio11s should also rlcvelop the 
nbil ity to call forth th knowleclge whi h 
ha. beeu acq uir d. 1t is a valuablr. traiU
ing for the oth r duties of e oryday lif ~ 
to be a bl to prorluce ont of a mnltitt1de 
of things the thing r qn irnd. The gt"at 
secret of success in examinatiorn;, as in 
•verything cl. , is to have our knowledge 

RO well systemati7. rl, that we can produce 
at once th an, wers to the qnMtions that 
arc askcr1. To matter how m1H'h a person 
knows. if he cannot make use of his 
lrnowledg at th right time, it availf; him 
little. Examinations a8 w 11 a reeitations 
h lp us to plar•e our kuowl dge where we 
ran get at it. 

In some form or oth r examinations fol
low ns onr whole life through. and we shall 
c•ome to rcali;,;c that our i:ichool tc. t. have 
not brrn without use. If we should only 
11dopt this idea of them, that they are 
il training for our future good. there 
would be less "weeping anrl wailing anrl 
gnashi n r, of teeth" at their mention; for 
we mn,-;t remember that long after school 
exa minations have been 1 ft in the rlim 
distunce, we shall m t th rse same prob
lems clotl1erl in different clrcsses. rrhe old 
parable of the wise and th foolish virgins 
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is continually b iug i11ustrat d every
where arom1d us. We must stand ready to 
~ncc·t the nnexpected in any form, whether 
)t pre ent<J itself in onr school tests or in 
the harder te ts that are to come. What 
a satisfaction it will be to feel that we can 
''Pass" through these later orc'leals "with 
honor''. 

Dtlring this wint r term anniversaries 
of groat men have brought to onr notice 
more than ever lrnfo1·e Ii es which have 
proved worth wl1 i!e. Our att ntion has 
becu called to tho great principles which 
guided Milton, 1,incoln, and Washington. 
Ilnvc we profit d by hearing about th m; 
or, taking thei r gl'cato ss as a matt r of 
course, have we failed to r alize that the 
same prindples are necessary to th fullest 
dev lopmcmt of 011r own Jives Y It is 
surely a mistake to forg t that there is in 
~s the possibility of d aling with seem
ingly s1nall things as noblv as they dealt 
With gr at problems. • 

The most noticeable fact about these 
~r at men is that each harl a purpose, and 
that each strove to fulfil this purpose, no 
matter how much personal sacrifice it 
might cost. We too have purposes, but 
how many of us are wil l ing to give np 
Pvrn a few small temporary pleasure for 
the sake of making the most of our,elves 1 

What, for in. tan •e is so •ommon among 
Eichool girls as uutimclv and iudiserim
inatP atiug? Most of 11~ realize that this 
habit l ssens our ability to do good work 
A11rl yet we continue to indulg • ourselves. 
~nlik those great men, we are sacrific
ing our purpose to a lower form of pleas
ure. 

Another obstacle to our making the 

most of onrselv s is the habit of "loaf
ing". Whenever there is anyon around 
to talk to, we are inclined to neglect our 
work, and then we find ourselves obliged 
to accomplish what we can late at night 
or arly in the morning. Lessons suf
fer, time is wasted, and the tendency 
to go. sip is cultivated. Worst of all, ,\Te 
weaken our self-control. Again we are 
sa •rificing our purpose to a lower and un
wisl' form of pleasure. 

'rhe essential rlifferl'nce between our 
hvrs and the lives of these great men is 
the difference between selfishness anrl ser
vice. Jlere at school, where everything 
posRihlc i done for us in orrler that we 
may he free to gain our erlucation, we too 
oftf'l1 grow to think that the world re
volv s about our individual selves. Un
consciously. it may be, we become self. 
entered. and fail to sec things in their 

trne proportions. Our personal intereMts 
11rr. thoughtl ss ly given an undue promi-
11 nr.e; w drift along asily, enjoying th6 
ne.' t pleasure that offers itself; the good 
of others, and the purpose we have set 
bl'fore ns, alike fade into inrlistinctness. 
Wf' need the Jes on that elfi. h inter sts 
aurl easy-going pleasures must be sacri
ficrd when they interfere with the larg r 
purpose of , ervicc; the very lesson that is 
Lronght to us by the lives of Milton, Lin
colu, n.ud Washington. 

We arc pleased to open the spring num
hcr of the Bnlletin with a portrait of our 
pr sident, Dr. 8amuel Valentine Cole, un
der whose administration "Wheaton has 
been steadily growing and developing 
thPse past twelve years .. 
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SNAP SHOTS 

"Wdl, it's nic• to be at home again," 
sighed the cushions in nniso11, a'i tl1<'y 
snuggled back into their usual c rn •r of 
the com•h. 

"I don't like min-yeai· re(•cptions," c.·
cfainwn the big, fat Brown pillow, set
tling hack Jnr.ily. "Wl1y, I wa. rverlnst
ingly 'sat npon ', and the only <·hauce I 
got to breath at all was wh n those ~idtly 
prnple were rlant•ing, and then to wal<'h 
them whfrl made me dizzy! "\Vhat fools 
thes mortals he!'' 

"What are 'mortals'Y" asked the chub
by, little V{heaton pillow in a timid voice. 

"Why, all thm;i• crrat ures tlrnt hLlked 
so mu •h were 'mortal. '," explained the 
wise, old Ilarvard pillow, pufliug his fat 
sid s with prirle. "I know, because I was 
at Harvard two years before I came 
hPrc. '' 

"Were those blaek thing· the girls 
danced with rallecl 'mortaL '1" the 
Whrnton pillow askPd Hgain. 

"Oh, no, dear!" eried her Wellesley 
sister, "'I'hos were just men. Wh n J 
was at college I saw plenty of them. bnt 
I gness the Wheaton girls don't like men 
m1wh, for I rarely see any abont hrre. 
Dicln 't you over see on before, dear Y '' 

"Well, it seems to m I clid sc one 
whilr I was down at )lrs. Robinson's be
ing , titcherl. but I guess it wasn't dressed 
likr these." Then sh, cuddl d up a lit-

tie closer aud whispp1·rd, "OnP of l hose 
men la. t ni~!Jt pieketl me up and 
sqnrei\ <1 me, and Raid he'd like to 'swip ' 
mt• for a ':-muvouir '. l clo11 't kuow what 
he ml'ant, but it sounded like something 
nice.'' 

"Oh. no, clNtr, it isn't a bit uicc, for 1 
was 'swip •d' once awl sµcnt severa l 
dreadful weeks at Yale, where the noise 
ancl .·mokc gave me a. tired feeling and 
when I got homo T ha<l to undergo the 
l're h air treatment for sev ral nights in 
r.ero weather.'' 

" h. how clrPa<lfol ! " cri d the little 
sister, shmlclrring at the norrow eseape. 

"Ahem!" eamc from the ol,1 P01wh cov-
r a11CI a II the cushious sat up to take no

ti,•e. "I've att<'ndcd many a Wheaton 
party in my dHy, but nev •r have I seen 
such wonderfully queer rrrntioni; in 1 he 
li11e of gowns," and he sigh rd r miniseent
ly b for<' con1 inuiug. "Why, you eoulrl
n 't t •ll where the waist ndecl aml the 
skirt began . and I guess this mr saline 
stuff 11111st be xprnsive becn.m,c Rome of 
th skirt had pr cious little material in 
th m." 

Bnt just then his fnrthor rriti,•ism was 
intnrnpt t1 by a rowd of gi rls coming in 
and dropping down onto the •ouch. 

l\fiss E. (in Shakespeare class)-"Wlmt 

was the fc •lilig of H otspnr :ifter the eon
fli<·t 1" 

Pnpil-"I think he felt as if h • were 
dead." 

From a Physics Paper. 
"A body is in uastabl 

wll<'n on being displaeed the 
~ravity is highered." 

equilibrium 
l'en1er of 
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Troubles. 
"Oh, Mr. Webster, is that youf 
We 're in a sorry plight, 
For Lucy Larcom 's very cold; 
This is a chilly night.'' 

'' Oh. Mr. Webster, can you hear f 
The lights will not come on 

' And Luey Larcom cannot stay 
In darkness till the sun." 

'' Oh, Mr. Webster, sad to tell, 
The water will not start, 
And Lucy Larcom waits to drink; 
Come, cheer her drooping heart." 

Ah, Lucy dear, although we love 
Our dormitory fair, 

We needs must say, you 're turning gray 
Poor Mr. Web tor's hair. 

The Joys of Springtime. 
After vacation, we joyfully say, 
Arctics no more will the halls array, 
Galo. hes no longer will be confused 
And small feet walk in large ov rsboos. 
Our pumps without gaiters we then may 

w 'lr, 

pats will not shelter our ankles from air. 
No caps rl ck our heads when ,ve leave the 

grounds 
Nor even hats wh n we go out of bounds. 
No-one to our rooms will !:lend u back 
If coat, or sw ater, or scarf we lack. 
What a s nsation it then will be 
To know in these things our wills are free. 

Gym is a creature of so fair a mien, 
As, to attract, needs but to be een; 
Yet, seen too oft, when once the xample's 

et 
We first endure, then cut, and then forget. 

Trials at Wheaton. 

''Wherefore this long and dismal wail ? " 
"Why no longer comes the early mail, 
No letters to read e'er the lessons com. 

mcnce." 
"And who is to blame for this grave 

offence?" 

"If the government only more money would 
pay, 

The cars might nm as before, they say ." 
"The government then must be blamed I 

fear 
For the great disturbance created here." 

'' All the morning long we patiently wait 
In a nervous and excited state. 
In class we'er as likely as not to fail 
Beoou e our thoughts are fixed on the mail." 

A little past twelve a surging crowd 
Flocks to the mailbox with voices loud 
And to come out alive from the pressing 

throng 
It takes a cool head and elbows strong. 

"We hope before long that the mails all may 
Be coming once more in the usual way." 
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During the winter the chief activity in 
the athl •tic line has been the gymnasium 
work. 'l'hc four large class s, which now 
meet three times a week, ha e been drill d 
in marching tactics, work with Indian 
clubs, dumb-bPlls, anrl wands, autl in 
jumping and aulting. The classes ne 
being prepared for their aunual exhibition 
of ~ymnasium work, which comes in the 
spr111g. 

We have been unusually fortunate this 
) ear iu havi, "{ so many opportunities for 
skat. ng 011 the l"eservoir, aurl we are also 
fortmi.1tP in having Mis llallett, who is 
an f'11th11sia':ltic skater and alwayR ready 
to ·hapcron th' parties. On several days 
the girl, have tn ken their hockey sticks 
nnd played hock y on the ice. This was 
grcntl.v P11joy<'d •ven though an old tin 
tan waR th bPst substitute to be found for 
a bal I. 

A ela-;~ i11 fem·i11g has been formed and 
mrPt~ twi('C a w<'dc 

Ma at a Baae Ball Game. 
(John,an elevator boy in the city. John's mother, 

a vh,itor from the country.) 
"Come along, ma, stop lively. Ilere 's 

on r se11 ts . " 
"What a lot of people, John! Where'd 

they all come from?" 
"'rhem f They's most all fans." 
"Fans, I'm sure I wish I I.tad one. 

It 'R awful bot, ,John." 
"Course jt is. It's always awful hot, 

or colrl, or rains whcu th re's a game." 
"Yon don't snppos its going- to raiu 

today, John? This feathc1· in my bonnet 
is your .Aunt 'l'ilda 's, mid [ 'vo got Sal ly 
Doolittle's spring co't on." 

'' hnt up, ma! Don't t 11 the gung 
wht're yon conic from. 0 oin' to be~in 
now. anyhow. 1'hore goes l\'.Iuggsy to the 
bat.'' 

"Wh:Lt's lhat Kti('k hc'~got iu his hnnd?" 
'"l'hat 's a bat.'' 
"I thought you said he wai:i going 'to 

the bat.' II ow can he go 'to the bat' 
wlwu he's got th bat jn hi hand?" 

"You're awful thick-headed, ma-
Strike one.'' 

"What'd he strikcT 1 didn't see him 
hit anythin~." 

"Look as though you knew something-, 
mn., and don't ax so many qn •, tions. 
Can't you sec it'.· getting cxcitin '? 1'wo 
mon out, two strikes, three balJs, and he's 
got to hit it-Jiminy ! what a bird l Oh! 
it's a fou l. " 

"John 'Iipton, are you going crazy? l 
don't know one word you 're talking 
ahont. Oh [ John I see that boy rnnnillg
aro1111d. '' 

"Vll'll, whfLt 'cl yon think he'd do after 
he'd hit the ball? Stanrl still 7 Gee, he's 
goin' to malrn a home run, too." 

"\\ c•ll , I shon1d think his mn '<l be awful 
glad to Rec him running home. J 'm Ruro 
I should be if you played anything so silly 
as that." 
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SCHOOL NOTES 

Althou 0 h the winter term i primarily 
r,nc of study with us at Wb •aton, awl for 
the firi;t few weeks examinations loom up 
1 hPad with an a,vful blackness. still, even 
then, we finrl that w are perfectly will
ing to take part in all the social affairs 
that take place, quit as ch erfully as we 
did in the fall. And when those loug
,h·(•aderl examinations ar fiually ended 
we arc l.ool,ing for good times more eager
ly than ver, and bettor still, witb a feel
ing that uow we deserve the fun. So tho 
", ehool otcs" record many pleasant 
events, in spite of th fact th n.t we all 
""hemently declare we have studierl very 
hard. 

Soon after the Ch1·istrnas vacation, on 
.Yanuary thirteenth, a unique and inter
esting ent rtainment was given by Jmlg~ 
Fox, his daughter-in-law, 7\fr,. Fox, :\ii s 
.:\'fildrcd Anthony, and Mi. s Watson, all of 
'I'annton. l\'fr1,. Fox played several sclrc
tions on the violin , anil was vrr,v ably ac
eompaui d hy Miss "\¥"atson. A numbC'r 
of original monologueR wer<' .-,iven by :.)1 isil 

nthouy, her humorous imitating keeping 
the anilience in penis of laughter. ,Judge 
Ji'ox, alwa,vl'I so poµu.Jar with ns, distin
l?Hishcd hirnsC'lf 1hat C'veni11g, aq he tolcl 
ns many of his b st storic . 

Tt has long heen a cnstom at WhC'nton 
to hold a SPrit>s of aftf'rnnon tPas in the 

drawing-room during the winter term. 
' thus both teachers and girls are clrawn 

togPther in a delightfully social way. The 
f!rst of these teas was given this year on 
January fonrteeuth, when the tea was 
served by Miss Everett and :M:iss Con
verse. Dr. Cole helped to make the after
uoon mo t enjoyable by giving a talk 
on Rome. 

Som<'thing quite out of the ordinarv 
cam<' ou the vening of January twentieth, 
whC'n an entert1iinment for the benefit of 
thc• • ilver Bay funrl was given in the gym
nasium. 'JTJiis entcrtainm 'nt consisted of 
songs by Miss Hallett and :\liss Ruth 
,Tackson, piano solos by )tiss Mary P. 
Cliamhedin and Miss )farion Swasey, a 
wdl-rlel ivered recitation by :'\fiss Gertrurle 
ill. Griffin, and the "living pictures". The 
last wer a great sncces , and many beau
tifnl pai11tings wrre rep1·esent d by differ
cmt girls iu a V<'ry realistic manner. Tb<> 
"special feature", which had been pre
vionsl.,· an1101111c d, proved to be "Mi An
th on,v. wbo again gave us some of her own 
monolog11ps, which wcrl• quite as laugh
;.ble aud as iutcrPsting as before. 

Tn the aftPrnoon of January twenty. 
first. the . euiors ent rtaiucd the juniors 
\<ery pleasantly in the drawing-room. The 
"art gallery" was the first attraction. and 
hrre lnrng- thr silhouette. of a 11 the mt'm-
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hers of the senior class. Well as the se
niors are known to the juniors, it proven 
a decidcrlly harcl tusk to guess whom they 
represented. 0 rtrude 11I. Griffiu, how
ever, succeeded so well that she was 
awarded first prize. The next "stuut" 
callrcl forth the artistic ability of the ju
nior r.lass, for they were asked to draw 
illustrations for book-titles that werP, 
given them. Ruth H. Wheeler r ceived 
the prize in thi contest. Later refresh
ments were served; aud the pat'ty ended 
with the singing of class songs and "Long 
live old Wb •aton ". 

A large number o.f pupils attended a 
concert in Taunton, given by the Taunton 
Chm·al Union, on the evening of January 
twenty-sixth. This concert proved quite 
&s good as the preceding ones which have 
been given under the same auspices, and 
the music was greatly njoyed by the 
girls. 

One of the mm1t impressive lectures we 
have had during the whole year was on 
,Tanuar:· tw 111ty-sPventh. The speaker was 
Reverend Daniel li:vans of Cambridge anrl 
his subject, The Miners of Pennsylvania. 
Dr. Evans ·was able to speak in a very 
iuterestiug way h<'causc ho himself, in the 
earl.' part of hi life, was employerl in 
the coal min s. By his talk, we w re 
marle to realize as never before, the pitia
ble condition and dangerous life of these 
minn11. " I would rather give up my life,'' 
Dr. Evans said, ''than go back to the 
minPs." 

After the toil and concentration during 
examinations, it must be confessed we 

wer d •cide(lly glad to relax our minds 
Cor a time, anrl to look forward with en
thtudasm to the mid-year rece1>tion. 

As usnal, the party came the rlay after 
examinations ended, this year on the even
ing of February third. Some of the guests 
urriverl as early as two o'clock, and all 
during the afternoon jolly groups could 
l,e seen going through the buildings and 
ubout the gronnds. The s niors had been 
busy all <lay decorating, and that evenin 
the gymnasium bore testimony to their 
taste and skill. Japanese lanterns w re 
mneh in evirlcnce in the main hall, as well 
as in the little ,Japanese room opening 
ont of it. 

An informal reception was held, the re
ceiving party consisting of Dr. . W. Cole, 
Mii-s T<la J. Ever tt, Miss Louise E. Flagg, 
and Miss Mary F. Clark. 

Soon the dancing commenced, and the 
time was sp nt most enjoyably. During 
the evening ices anrl eal·es were served, 
and the small rooms off the stage, as well 
as the main floor, were in great demand. 
Without a doubt the prettiest feature of 
the evening came at the end, when the 
gymnasium was darkened anrl confetti 
was shower •d rlown from tho running
track. It was with regret that the party 
broke up, for we were decidedly sorry to 
have the mid-year reception over. 

On Fehr11ery sixth, a large number of 
girls .. aecompanietl by Mi.s Hallett, went 
to hear Paderewski at the Symphony Hall 
in Boston. 

On February twelfth we obs rved the 
one-hunrlredth anniversary of Abraham 
Lincoln by ass mbling in Seminary Hall 
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in the evening. Dr. Cole told us much 
of the wonderful character of the gr at 
man, rmd Mr. PayRon, who hn.d p•r.ionnlly 
known Lineoln, related many intcrc:;ting 
anecdotes. "Betw ;Jen time:," the choir and 
the Rcltool Rang the old familiar war :,;ongi,. 

Evidence that St. Valentine was wel
rome to us was given in the decorations 
which appearerl in the di a in er-room th' 
('Vening of FeurL1ary thirteenth. Hearts 
were perhaps the most noticeable form of 
decoration, but arrows, Cui id , and other 
like emblems were also present. Wheaton 
girls display great ingenuity in thinking 
Hp new id as, aml this year the , alentine 
t.abl s showed quite as much originality as 
ever before. 

That same evening, the first senior 
birthday party of the term was given in 
the senior room by Lura H. Upson 
and Inez F. Kimb, JI. Here, too, the 
idea of Val ntine rlecorations was eff c
tively carried out, and hearts of every con
ceivable size and hape were strung about 
the room. The evening was a jolly one, 
for many amusing crames were played, anrl 
O\•oryone felt in tho mood for a good 
time. 

On F bruary seventeenth, a lecture was 
given by Prof ssor Edmund Von Mach of 
(:ambringe. Ile had been asked to speak 
on ancient sculpture and modern art, and, 
as he sairl, this was a very rliffieult thing 
to do. But the way in which he connect
(•d these two subjects showed his perfect 
familiarity with statues and paintings. 
1,he I ctnre was illustraterl by steroopti
con pictures, and, as this was the first 

time we had had them this year, the ev n
ing was marked as an unusually pleasant 
one. 

On the afternoon of February eigh
teenth, the seniors assembl d in the senior 
room for an informally social time. Some 
of the girls brought their fancy work, 
e rybody chatted, and refrc hm ents were 
served. 'J'be novelty of tho s nior room 
made the afternoon pass mo t enjoyably. 

The juniors, too, were entertained on 
the same afternoon in Chapin, by tho 
"1 !HO" girls who live in that dormitorv 
:Marion L. Aldrich's room was the. cen ~f 
the festivity, and it ·was pr •tti ly rlecorated 
for the occa ·ion. Ruth II. Wh eler suc
ceeded in drawing the b st picture, and 
Gencviev Bo on in contributing the 
m<>Ht original on . The ho ·t •ses scrverl 
tea, and at the end of the afternoon the 
party broke up with the singing of class 
ongs. 

On the evening of F bruary twenty. 
fourth, the dining-room was the scene of 
the prettiest festivity of the ear. For 
the sec•ond time that month, the tables 
wore clecornted, though somewhat more 
elaborately than th y harl been for Val
entin Eve. Bnt by far the most brilliant 
part of the spectacle was tho costumes of 
the guest. who were assembling for din 
ner. 011.l i it be that Wheaton had ud
rlenly been transformed to a "co-ed" 
school? At any rate, here were colonial 
ladies and gentlemen sauntering into the 
room, and taking their places as though 
they were quite accnstomerl to do so every 
day. When the dining-hall was quiet. the 
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gut'sts of honor, George aad Martha 
Washington, (:'lli. s Carey and l\tiss Flagg) 
enterer!., anrl the applause showed how 
nmcl1 ttwir prl'sen<• was appreciated. 

Later, the gaiety of the gn sts ancl the 
richness of the costumes were explained 
by the fact that there wa<, a party in the 
gymnmiium. • stately reception was ti rst 
h kl, and the most famou pcrsonag •s in 
the assembly receivecl. 'oon the company 
resolved itself into two long linei:;, and the 
grand march began. Next, abont fort.v 
persons took part in a stately minuet. anti 
soon all joinrtl in a · ' Pul'thwd Fanc·y 11

, a 
"Virginia Rerl ", nnd 1 he more familiar 
dances. Before the evening wa, over, icl's 
and cakes were served. The party broke 
up shortly after ten o'elock, after on· of 
the plea ·antest evening. of the year. 

On February twenty-fifth, Mr .. Margaret 
Stannard visitecl the school, and thnt 
evening gave a lecture in Seminary flail. 
TT r subject was Dorrw'ltic S •ieuce, or 
"Homc-1 taking", ai:; she call Pd it. and the 
talk was especially interesting because of 
thr> fact that the Seminary is eon. iderin~ 
intruilucing this cours into the curricn
lum next year. 

On the evening of ?IT arch 8rd a concert 
was given in the gymnmii um by :Mr. 
Arnold Dolmets,•h, with j\,lr, Tucker as
sisting. Mr. olmetsch brought with him 
a harpsichord. a <'lflviehm·cl, nn<l n viola 
cl 'amore, which mui:;icfll instrnments wer,J 
used in the 17th CC'ntnry, nn<l in the time 
of Rn.ch ancl IlanclC'I. 'l'hc extremely deli
cate sound of the cl:wichord made rt 
n cl'ssary to introduce a 11cw arrangement 
at the gymua ium, so th andit'11C•e sat in 
circles around the instruments in the 

centre of the floor. J\Ir. olmelsc·h appeared 
in the• every clay garb of a man in th 
rPi~n of Kiug harlei-, and in his opP11i11g 
remarks gn ve a bri<'f dr,seriptiou of that 
period to help us to a better nULlC'rstand
ing of the music. We were surpri. ell to 
find the music of that day quite as beanti
fnl as that of our own time, and we were 
eia;peeially charmed by th pxrp1isite tone3 
of tlw clavirhord irnd it.s power of repre
sPnting man)' modern instrume11ts, snch as 
the trumpet. the violin. aud e,·cn 11n entire 
hnnLl. llr. Dolm tsrh said in closing that 
the pla:viHg of thm:ie irnitrnments was by 
no mt'ani:; a '' lo. t art,'' b11t that snch Rti1d,\• 
was now b •i ng taken np in many of the 
schools and colleges. 

On March 4th the seconcl o[ the SPries of 
drawing room teas was given. 1tliss Flagg 
anrl :i\Tiss Lnmlin were the hostesses, and 
this tea pro,·ed quite as pleasant as the 
preceding one. Miss Elizab th F. Mani:;
field play1'd a ia;c lr>ction on th<' violin, Tis1-1 
A lice l\1 onroe rendered n voC'al solo, aud 
Mi. s C'arolinc Peirce of Taunton gave an 
interest.in talk on the life and works of 
Frlix J\lendelfisohn. A little later hot 
chocolate anti wafers were served. 

011 the ('V ning of °March 2;\ t.lw rm·mn J 

chrifltening of LU('Y Lar om Hall took plaL·e. 
Th c)(·c·a ~ion rnn. i,;ted of music rim! I iteril ry 
exerl'i"e,; in RL•minary l lnll, followed hy a 
hon ·pwnrming in the rlormitory. The ad-
1lre:'R of tho !'V 'ning wnfl dPI ivc•rc•d liy R1•v. 
Daniel n. Adcli~on, rector of All Sninti,; 
Chureh, Brookline, who spoke on the life 
and work,: of Lucy L:trcom . The re<"tption 
wn · held in the heantifnl p;irlor nml the at
tractively ful'ni-.hcd rooms were open to the 
gup:,ts. Light rdrc, hmcnts wt•rc ~t'rvPcl. 
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The n w senior room 1 Probably former 
\.Vh atou girls who read. thi1:, number of 
the Bulletin, will wonder just what this 
means, so we hasten to enlighten them. 
'J'h senior classes have for some years 
been saclly in need of a plac which could 
b used xclmiivcly by their members. 
'I'his year, when tho olcl Metcalf dining
room was given up, a m ans of removing 
thiH long-felt n cd was afforded. 'rhe part 
of the room which containerl the bay win
dow and which had been partitioned off 
from the recreation room, was kept closed 
for several w eks after the ' hristma holi
days: and when, a short time before the 
:rnid-year reception, it was r opened, a 
truly wonderful transformation had taken 
place. The walls had been pap red, in a 
restful sharle of gr en; the wood-work had 
he n done over in white; in the bay win
<low, dainty curtains had be n hung, and 
an attractive winnow scat built in; and 
with the pr tty mission furniture, an<l fin
ishin~ tonches in the way of books, pic
tur •s, and small ornaments, the seniors 
mi ht well he pardouod for the pride they 
Ahow d in exhibiting their new domain. 

Another room which was completed a 
short time before Christmns and also open
ed to guests for the first time the after
noon of the February reception, is the 
drawing-room in Lucy Larcom Hall. ThiR 
has b on very tastefully furnished in ma
hogany, in colonial style, a combination of 
dull red and grcrm being the color scheme. 
A quaint olrl-fashioned clock hangs on one 
Wal 1, anc'I., as was stated in the De' mber 
Bulletin. many valuable art reproductions 
nr in this room. Th sc featnres, with the 
large open fire-place, make the Lucy Lar
r,orn parlor one of the most attractive 
rooms in tho school. 

Miss Ella C. Adams has been elect d as~ 
sistaut business manager of the Bulletin, to 
fill the J I ace left vacant by the r signatiou 
of Miss Edna D. Staib. 

The school has contributed nearly one 
humlr l dollars towarrl the Reli ef Fund 
for the carU1qunke sufferers in Italy, and 
< vcr thirty dollar have been given to the 
Lincoln Memorial Fund. 

Tho Annie Talbot Cole Lecture at Bow
doin College have be n delivered this vear 
by Dr. Charles A. Dinsmore, his subject 
being '' ante the Man and II is Me~ 
sage.'' 

The eminary has loaned the portrait 
of )frs. Wlieaton by John W. Alexander 
to the ational Arts Club of New York 
City. Tho picture was exhibited at the 
John W. Alexander Retrospective Exhi
bition, held hy the club from February 23rcl 
to March 17th. 

'l'he Psyche Society is enjoying its usual 
sturly of Brow11ing 's poetry. The sub. 
jed which Olytic has taken up this winter 
is l\fichael Angelo, his life, times, and 
work. The special class meets every othel' 
T11rsday evening to read Robert Louis 
Stevenson's travel sketches and short 
s1ories. 

Gov. Curtis Guild, who was expected to 
deliver the Comm ncement adrlr ss next 
Jnne. will be unable to do so, on account 
of absence in Europe. 

Mrs. Kate Upson Clark lectured on 
'' Solomon versus the Modern Woman'', at 
Pil~rim hurch, Attleboro, on Tuesday, 
March second. 
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The solid silver coffee-urn presented to 
the school by Miss Frances V. Em rson 
forms a beautiful feature in our dining 
room service on state occa ions. 

Christian Association. 
The splendid spirit which was shown in 

the Christian Association at the beuin
uing of the fall term, has continued 
straif?ht on through the succeeding 
months, and the Saturday night meetings 
have been both well attend d and help
ful. 

The topic carrls which were issnecl last 
fall were such a success that more have 
been printed this term, anrl the lcarlers 
and suhject5 announced were as follows : 
Jan. 16. The Power of a Purpose. Lyra 

W. Field. 
Jan. 23. Christ in the Wilderness with 

His Life Problem. Cecile Lam-
hr.rt. 

Jan. 30. What C11rist Expects of Us. 
Arlene Bu well. 

Feb. 6. John the Baptist's Loyalty. 
Ruth S. Cook. 

Feb. 13. Bible Quotations. Elton w. 
Doub. 

Feb. 20. Criticism anrl Its Consequences. 
Lura H. Upson. 

Feb. 27. My Possible Self. Olive E. 
Lane. 

Mar. 6 Hearing and Doing. Margaret 
C. Getchell. 

Mar. la. Persistence. Janet M. Rice. 
Mar. 20. The Prayer and Power of 

Moses. Gertrude M. Griffin. 
Mar. 27. What Easter Should Mean to 

Us. Mary F. Clark. 

On Sunday evening, February four
teenth, Mrs. C1arence D. Usher, who bas 

for some years been a missionary in Tur
key, spoke to us tibout the missionary 
work that is being done in that country. 
Iler talk was of the people, cnstoms. and 
great need of this race for which she is 
giving her life. After the service, Mrs. 
Usher went to the rlrawing-room, where 
Hhe spoke leAs formally of her life in the 
Far East. That her i:itay lwre rlid goorl is 
proved by the fact that a fund has beou 
raised to help to start one of the mission
ary schools in Turkey. 

Jan. 5. 
,fun. 13. 
Jan. 14. 
Jau. 20. 

,Jan. 21. 

,Tan. 26. 
Jan. 27. 
,Jan. 30, 

Feb. 3. 
Feb. 6. 

Feb. 12. 

Feb. 13. 

Calendar. 
Re-opening of school. 
Entertainment by Judge Fox. 
'l'ea. in the Drawing Room. 
Entertainment given for the 
benefit of the Silver Bay fund. 
Junior dass entertained by the 
Seniors. 
Concert in Taunton. 
Lecture by Rev. Daniel Evans. 
Feb. 1, 2. Mid-year examina
tions. 
fici-y ar reception. 

Recital by Paderewski in Bos
ton. 
Observance of Lincoln's Birth
day. 
Decoration of tables for Saint 
Valentine's Eve. 

Feb. 13. Senior Birthday party. 
Fob. 17. Lecture by Professor Edmund 

Von MaC'b. 
Feb. 18. Senior party. 
Feb. 18. Jnnior party. 
Feb. 22. Washington's Birthday. 
Feb. 24. Colonial party. 
Feb. 25. Lecture by Mrs. Margaret 

Stannard. 
Mar. 3. Concert by l\Ir. Dolmetseh. 
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Mar. 4. 
.l\lar. 17. 

Mar. 23. 
Mar. 25. 
1\far. 31. 

1'ea in the Drnwing Room. 
Lecture by .l\lrs. Kate pson 
Clark. 
Lucy Tmrcom Ilouse-warming. 
T •a in the Dra·wing Room. 
Beginning of ha. t<> r Re,•ess. 

ALUMNAE NOTES. 
New England Wheaton Club. 

The . torm ou the moruing of December 
l~lh, which threatened to last all day, kept 
mu.ny from the ,vhcaton Club, but bdore 
tea was served flfb· -thr e member had 
gathered at the V u

0

domc. The president 
a rmou11ced th sad news or the d ath of 
?l]i,-s Julia Os,;ood. l\liss Emerson spoke 
of the charm of her per. ormlity, her rare 
l iterary ability, and her knowledge of 
art. he refcrr d to her lectu res at the 
Srniinm·y and at the New Englaurl 
Wheaton Club, to her life abroad, and to 
he1· q11ieL yt•nr8 of tl l'votio11 to an invalid 
sister and au11t. l\liss Annie M. Kilham paid 
a h'ilrnto to :\1iss Osgood as an impiring 
fri •ncl, who exemplified her chosen mot
to "Consecrated to a life of sympathy". 
'Nte followiag committ •e to draw up rcso
lt1tinns on 1\1 iss Osgood's death w l.' ap
pointed by tlw chair: M iRs A. E. Stan
ton (diairman), .l\,Ji i;;. Clara Pike, :;\Tiss 
Annie :'I'[. Kilham. 

l\Tiss Kate H. CarpPnter, a New Yol'k 
al'tist, gave a dclighlfol paper on French 
art. • he deplored the low standat·ds of 
mod ru Prcnch Art, but gloried in the 
shiuing stars of the past. This was fol
lowed by an intcre. ting musical program 
consisting of songs b.v [iss E Ina Goodell 
al•oompanied by :Mr. H. G. •rnr·kl'r, and 
of selections on the piano by M:is .Mar
garet ranc. 

The N w England Wheaton Club met 
at the Veudome on Saturday, Feb. 13, 
1 he pl'L'sidcmt in the chair. 

In appreeiation of his long service as 
tea,·her at th ernina1·y and of his great 
g norosi1.v in providi11g b anti.fnl music 
for the club, Mr. Hiram G. 'rucker was 
made a li fe member of the (•lnb. A com
mittee of five was appoiut d to take 
charge of a fitting memorial to Mrs. 
MerTill. 

rr .. John Ilarris Gutterson gave a talk 
011 St>nse. and onscnse in Music, illus
tl'ated by the piauo. Tea was served as 
11sual. 

Worcester Wheaton Club. 
'l'here was a meeting of th W orcestcr 

\.Vheaton Club on January 7, held at the 
hom of Mr .. E. M. Gould-, mith. 'I'here 
was a large att ndance, inclu,ling many 
gu sts. Mr. Arthur J. Hackett sang a 
mimbcr of tenor solos, accompanied by 
Miss Mary E. Gould, Whraton '05. Miss 

yl via Fish played two violin solos. Miss 
B'rauN'S 0. l\fnrs gavP a v ry interesting 
talk on "A Winter in Northern Africa". 

Personals. 
1900. Tar.v E. llitchcock expects to 

enter the DomP<:tic cience Department of 
, immons olll'ge next eptcmbcr. 

'O:!. MrH. Thomas P. Ilayden (Audrey 
L. ~\li en) iH living at Falmouth, Mass. 

'0-1-. Caroline A. Littlofiel<l is making 
her home in ·cw York city. 

'0-l. :Mary L. Green is doing graclnate 
work at Iowa State university. 

'05. Mary E. Gould ha accepted a 
po. ition as organist and choir director of 
the Park Congregational church, Worces
ter. 
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'08. Gertrude W. Brown has returned 
from her trip in Europe and is now at her 
home in Providence, R. L 

'08. Edythe 0. Clark is visiting 
friends in Ohio. 

'0 . Kath rine M ·Farland has been 
visiting Laura llfcKcc n, Margery Jen
kins, and Edna Schwartz. 

Britomarte Emerson is training to be 
a nurse at the Parker Memorial hos
pital, 'ew Brunswick, N. J. 

Muriel II. Wright ii:: speudiug the win
ter in Washington, D. 

Margu rite H. Uhler is studying vocal 
music in • ·ew York city. 

Edna Mowry is taking a course in Kin
dergarten '!'raining at the Providence 
Normal school. 

Frances C. Morse and her sister, Mrs. 
Alice Morse Earle of W orceRter, sa iled 
for Europe on the "Republic" in J anu
ary. 

Erlith S. Woodruff expects to graduate 
from Vassar Colleg in June. 

Among the former students who have 
visited the school this term are: Flor
ence Dearing, Gertrude W. Brown, 
Edythe G. Clark. Ethel A. McFarland, 
Christina A. Dunn, Ruth P. Ilathaway, 
A. Margaret Henry, Catherine W. Cot
trell, Nina C. Goodnow. Marguerite T. 
Jones, Inez A. Rogers. Elinor C. Holmes, 
Lena W . Cobb, Mabelle L. Swett, l\lUldred 
H. Parkhurst, Mary E. Hitchcock. Nira 
B. Davis, Olive Woodman, and Hildegarde 
Dearing. 

Miss Gertrude E. CorniRh will sub ti
tute for the spring term in Miss Porter's 
school, Farmington, Conn. 

Th meeting of the Alumnae A ,mciation 
will be held at the Y •nclome, Bo'lton, on 
April t 7. A full attendance iA rcquc!it d. 

Engagement. 
'!'he ongngem nt is annonnl'ed of Miss 

Florence r~mian Hallett, a grad 1mte of 
'Wheaton in the clac,s of 1907 arid a pres
ent member of t.he faculty, to Mr. Harry 
P. Forte. 

Marriages. 
Reynolds-Luce. 

At Taunton, 1'Iass., Janunry 12, MiHs 
Mabel Nye Luce to Mr. U'ordyre Thomas 
Reynolds. 

Yates-Blau1dell. 
Tn New York <·ity, l\liRs Adu 0. BlaiR

dell io Mr. Howard Yates. 

Capon -Lewis. 
In W ollaston, fass., March 5, Miss 

Marion Eddy Lewis to Mr. Charles R. 
Capon. 

Birth. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ells

worth Horton (Ruth E. Goodrich), a son. 

Deaths. 
Etta B. Town of North Raynham, class 

of 1 '...., died in Montreal, of pneumonia. 
March 5, Hl09. 

1\frs. Elizabeth Blackington Luther, 
Attleboro, class of 1840, died March 9, 
1909. 

Miss Julia A. Osgood. 
(Jt le with re}l'ret that we record th death of 

Mi ss Jull11 A. Osgood, who wl\s klllPd In N " w 
York on Nov. 28, by an automobile. Mrs. lark's 
appreclatlv,• noti ce, rrom tlw 8rooklyn F111glP o r 

e,·enll><' r SN·on<l. will be read with In terest by 
Ml~s Osgood's mRny trlends .-E1t. Jl LLKTIN.) 

ITundredc,, perhaps thousands, of Brook
lyn women r rarl with clim eyes the shock
ing news iu last Sunday's pap r of the 
<l ath of Julia Osgood. 1n the shadows of 
twilight she had been run over by au 
automobile and hnrl been fatally hurt. 
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We conl<l bett r have afforded to lose all 
th e automobiles iu ew York than this 
rare all<i beantiful life. 

l\Ti. s Osgoorl 's charming l cturcs on art 
before the Brook] va ln,titute four aud 
five yeai·s ago will. never be forgotten by 
th< ,se wbo heard them. he was espe
cially inter sted in media val art and that 
of' the Renai sa11ce, aml her stndi s of the 
rncdalists a11d of Isab lie ii 'Este and her 
teachers w re full of an enthusiasm which 
i:.he im partrci to h r audiences. IT er per
sonal beauty was of a sort which the cl · 
r,artnre of youth •ould not blight. If r 
e.·<]nisite refinement, the atmosphere of 
hi rd1 thought in which she habitually 
dw It, her artistic taste in dress, and her 
fhJ ly modnlat.ed voice combinerl to make 
her personality supremely charming. A 
scholar by instinct and by prnctice, she 
eoulct converse intelligently upon almost 
any subject. One never left her without 
a f•oling that r,he had added to one's store 
of knowledge·. 

Iiss Osgootl was educaterl at Wheaton 
~ . f ,iem,uary at Norton, Mass., and was or 
several years a lecturer there. She dem
onstrated her loyalty to that fine old 
ischool by her constant presence at its 
Hlnmnac meetin gs. The Wheaton Club of 
~ew York a •cotmt<>d her as by far its 
inost brilliant member. 

For scv •ral years Miss Osgoorl lived in 
Brooklyn on Henry . trPet. near A tlant ie 
avruue. Dnring the greater part of that 
thne she was absorbed in the carP of an 
iu valid sistrr, whose b autiful life she 
coinmemornted in the little book "Rose 
Leaves". Lat r she assumed the care of 
her aged aunt, Irs. Parmele£', well known 
to many olrl residents of Brooldyn. 

'l'he Parmelees lived for years in a greet 

mansion on the Ileights, where they enter
tained royally. Mrs. Parmelee had been 
in her youth a famous beauty. Her mintl 
wa. as remarkable a her person, and even 
to the time of her death, la t year, at the 
age of 95, her couversation often reveal <l 
something of her old brilliancy, though 
age had already broken her faculties. 

'l'he assirluons care which Mi s Osgood 
lavished upon this beloved aunt preyed 
d eply 11po11 her delicate health. Her re
<: ut summer in E11glanrl somewhat re
freshed her, and her fri nds were all hop. 
ing that this comiug season wou ld be one 
of rest aud gladness for her. And now 
this trrrible end has come to it all. 

Alwa.v Miss Osgood has had some help
less anrl suffering one uncler her care, 
often several at once. Her tender h •art 
) earned over the sick and the unfortu
nate She habitually stinted her owu ex
pcuses in orrl<'f that she might minister to 
t•thern. Her aenerosity was boundless. 
Friends pleaderl with her to write more
to speak more-for wherever she went her 
uncommou abilitie and the indescribable 
charm of her preAencc made a deep and 
instant impression. But her heart domin-
11ted her. Sh!' was always saying that 
when shP harl heal d and comforted the 
scores of ailing on s whom she had at 
one time or another under her charge, 
then she w011Id apply h rself to some per
manent literary work. Even torlay there 
:ire several in val ids to whom • he was a 
mi11i:tcri11g angel, and to them the news 
of hrr death will come like a knell of 
despair. 

A Christian of the noblest ideals; a 
friend whose loyalty endured every test; 
morlest. self-sacrificing, a piring, hating 
shams, di>spising everything that is low 
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aud uuworthy, Julia O good was what we 
woul<l ull like tu have consitl red the typi
cal American woman. Her motherly care 
of her yo11uf!'er brothers and sisters, early 
lcf.l orphans, inclicated, even in hor girl
hood, the possession of remarkabll' qual
ities. Of these brother. a11d sisters, only 
0nc is now left, the diHLing11ished fina11cier 
and mine operator, John Clev land Os
good. whose succes~ has been lar;;ely clnc 
to the affectionate devotion of thi, gifteu 
elder sister. 

The bcRt bloorl in America ran in Ju.lia 
Osgood's veius, aucl she wa worthy of 
all its high tradit ions. The world is in
calculably poorer for her loss, aurl to thosP, 
who kn ew and loved h r, its brigl.Liness i'i 
dimrnNl forever. 

Kate Upson Clark. 

Mrs. Estelle M. H. Merrill. 
The ,January mt• ting of the 1 ew Eng

laud Wheaton Reminary Club was a ~\Le
morial to l\Irs. Estelle M. Tl. Merrill, an<l 
rallcrl out a full attendance, one htmdre<l 
and thirty-three h ing presen t. 

At the business meetincr :\Iiss A. E. Stan
t.on react the tribute of love anrl admira
tion for Miss Julia Osgood, drawn up by 
the committee appointcrl for the purpose. 
Miss Pike conductrd the memorial pro
gram. 'fhe same song that was sung a 
year ago at a similar meeting h ld in mcm-

ory of Mrs. \Vhc:1ton, "Oh, n,t in the 
l,c,rd ·•. wa'> sung agaiu b.v Mrs. Lot1i8c 
Brlll'e Broolrn. Letters w •re read from 
man:v of ]lfrs. }lrrrill 's fri,.nds, amoug 
th rm th l\Iayor of Cambridge. 

J\lrs. B(•lle 'l 111·1u.w l lammon<l , of the 
class of '77, rcacl a paper wh id1 gave a 
trnc portrait of her cihum anu classmate, 
drawn with ~ympal hctic knowled ge. Miss 
btant 011 spoke of her as an euthusia!-!tic 
pupil. J1 rs. Mary J. Lincoln, l\T rs. Jennie 
·w. Lincoln, :\fi s Enrnrson, and Mrs. Fish
er gnve trstimofl'ics of loving appreciatiou. 
Miss A nnic M. Kil ham pr·r~r11t ed to th 
rh1 h tho n>lum inous scrap book contain
ing thr Ntrly recorcls of the clnb which 
Mrs. Men·ill had collc>cted, and which shll 
had promised to bequeath to the club at 
lwr death. Thrc clubs, the Domino Club 
of Cambridge, tho Caotihrigia Clnh ot 
CHmhridgr, anrl the New England Wo
men 'H Press Association, all of which were 
fo1111clnl hy :'lfrs. forrill, were represent
·d b,v lrading officrrs. 

Among tl1c many fine qualities of the 
noblr woman iu whose m rnory the club 
asscmhle<l, there i, space to mention only 
these: her gen ins for .friendi,hip, her sym
pathy for all races and classes, her grace 
anrl wit as a speaker, her initiative and 
enthusiasm, her persevc>rance and h r 
ideali:,;m,-"hNtrt of pure flame and ryes 
on the stars." 
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EXCHANGES. 
In t·eading ov r the e. cha11rtes which 

We hav rec •ived since our la. t i. sue in 
Dec:ern be1·, we find that the <lepartmeut 
rnost lacking in tho papers is the ex-
ha11gc department. 

'J hi . ._ is au old story to editors and not 
~n int resting ne, but nevertheless it is 
important. 1 low is a ,whoo) paper to 
know how it stands with o1 her . chools if 
no criticisms, either favorable or other
wise, arc fonn<l in their col11mus 1 Such 
criticisms, if given, are unbiased and 
t~ rofor higl1l,r apppreoiatcd. We also 
like to know what papers are well spoken 
of, so that we may r~rld them to our ex
cha11go list and i11 this way improve our 
own paper. In some papers there is no 
ex hangl' eolumn; in others, only a list 
onmnerating the names of their ex
ol1anges ; in only a few do we find good 
critieismi;; of thci r various exchanges. 

'f'l1e When ton Bulletin acknowlrdires 
with thanks tho following: The Sybil (three 
copies), The Beaver (thr copi s), The 
Ta.conic Tattler, Lasell Leaves (four 
copies), Linden Hall Echo, The School 
Journal, High School Imrrressions, The 
Triangle (two copies),The Messenger (two 
copies) ,Oak Hall Topics, Ingleside Sparks 
(two opi s), Bates Student (three copies), 
Mary Baldwin Miscellany, The Hebron 
Semester, Ye Almanack, Tiltonian (two 
copie8), Mega.plume, Aitchpe(thrce copies), 
Magpie (two copies), The Ivy Lea/ (two 
copies), The Chronicle, The Bulletin (two 
copi ) , Ivy Leaves(two copie ·), The Breeze, 
The Penningtonian. 

We wi h to congratulate the editors of Oak 
Hall Topics on the quality of their paper. 
'l'he story entitled "The Witch of orrows 
Glen" is particularly good. 

The paper Ivy Leaves would be improved 
by tho addition of an exchange column. 

Ye Almanack is a good paper except for 
the lack of an exchange column. 

The Hebron Semester is a well organized 
paper, but would be of more intere t to out
siders if there were more fiction. 

The Mary Baldwin Miscellany is one of 
our best exchanges. 

The Dwightonia is a p per of merit. It 
contains some good stori . 

The Night Before Examinations. 
Now I lay me down to rest, 
To study I have done my best; 
Anrl if I die before I wako, 
Then I '11 have no "exams" to take. 

-Ex. 

The y ar had gloomily begun 
For Willie Weeks, a poor man's 

Sun. 
He was beset with bill and dun, 
An l he harl very little 

Mon. 
"Th. h" ·ah " ' 1 ras sai e won t pay my dues; 
I have nothing here but ones and 

Tues." 
A bright thought struck him and he said 
"The rich Miss Goldrocks I will 

Wed." 
Bnt when he paid his court to her 
She lisped, but firmly sairl, "No 

Thur." 
''Alas" aid he "then I must die." 
His soul went where they say souls 

Fri. 
'l'hey found his gloves, anrt coat anrl hat, 
The corouer upon them 

Sat. 
-Ex. 
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Chapin ®, Adams Co., Boston, Wholesale c..Agents. 



LUCKY is the girl who knows the 
worth of Hanson's Lotus Cold Cream 
The winds do not chap, nor will the 
sun burn and blister even the most 
delicate skin if it is protected by this 

Pleasing emollient. Made in Taunton, by 

HANSON & CO., 
and sold only by them, the price being 25 
cents. 

IT WILL PAY YOU 
TO BUY HERE 

Because we carry the largest and 
most complete assortment of 
FURNITURE in this locality. 

AU goods marked in plain figures. One 
low cash price to all. 

N R R ed C 24 Winf!irop_Street . . e o. 'Iaunfon, 81fass. 

Speaking of Queen Victoria. 
Student-' ' I 'vc always had a grudge 

aga inst (~ucen Victoria!" 
"Why?" 
Stnrlent-"Becanse of t he ,vay sJ1e 

t1·cated 1\tary." 
"::\{ary who?" 
Studcnt-"Why, Mary Queen of 

Scots.'' 

(QucHtion on Phy, ic,; ox:1111.) " \Vhy woulrl 
a rna11, fa ll ing from :t high bu ild ing, stoop 
when h rea<'hcd tlw ground?" 

l\[ii;R R., with p •rpl xc<l look to teach r 
'' lsn 't t.h re a rniHtakc in thi. · que...,tion '? Ym; 
mea nt to 1-':tY 'Rtop', didn't you'?" 

She Meant " Make". 
T aclwr of Eeonomic;;. - ''Yei-, ·om petition 

clues tend to chcap'n th qualityo£ prod ucts. 
C:rn you giv<' illu. tratiom, , l\Iisis T. '? ' 

l\fi ~!-1 'I'. - "\\ <'II , for im~t:rnce, .ron ran 
mak(• win<' without grapC'R, ancl-e1-you 
ean lay eggR without henR.'' 

''Better bread making would lead to fewer divorces". - Dr. Wiley. 

Wheaton students cannot fail 
to start life right if they bake with 
this celebrated Flour 

No expert manipulation required 

to make 

Perfect, Home-made Bread, 

Light, White and Sweet. 

"B. M. C. BEST" FLOUR 
THE BEST FLOUR SOLD IN NEW ENGLAND 

Boston Office, 173 State Street. MJllcd in Buffalo, N. Y., by BANNER MILLING CO. 



EASTER NOVEL'l.~IES 
c.,Artistic and beautiful Easter Cards and Novelties, ranging in price 
from one cent each upwards. Just the thing for a dainty Easter gift. 
Post Cards of all kinds, local and foreign views. Beautiful Easter 
Post Cards. Fine Stationery for correspondence. AU the latest and 
newest effects. Pictures, Posters, and Wheaton Banners. Call at 
our store when in Taunton. 

H. L. DA VIS CO., 36 Main Street, Taunton 

L. M. WITHERELL 
BUILDING CC)NTRACTOR 

Twenty-five years' experience enables me to give valuable service in building, 
either by contract or day work. 

29 COURT STREET. 

Was She Thinking of Ma.rs? 

English Teacher (in class studyin sen· 
tence unity)-" '[iss M., what fault is 
there in the sentence 'Ilenry visited Balti
more and V nns cros ed the Snn' 1 '' 

:i\fis 1\1.-' 'There isn't any connec
tion." 

English Teacher-'' Connection between 
whatY" 

1iss M.-"Between the two cities Balti
more and Venus." 

The rising bell which at seven is due, 
One morning rang at ten minutes to; 
Ilence this complaint was yawned at 

noon: 
'' Oh dear! T rose ten minutes too soon I'' 

TAUNTON, MASS. 

Taken from History. 

Miss F.-" And what did Luca della 
Robbia do?" 

Pnpil-"lle did relief work." 
Miss F. (later)-"Yes. Niccola Pisano, 

and what was his work Y'' 
Second Pupil-"Ile sculptured." 

(After visiting a cotton mill.) "Oh, we 
saw so many interesting things. 'l'he cot
ton was brought right in from the sheep 
and dried and cleaned, etc.'' 

Ilelen (hearing noise below)-"I'd like 
to drop a shoe!" 

Enid (absent.mindcdly)-"On the ceil
in~f" 


